### FEDERAL OFFICES

- **President and Vice President Vote for One**: United States

### CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

- **CLEAN WATER, WILDLIFE, CULTURAL HERITAGE AND NATURAL AREAS**
  - Yes

### CITY QUESTION 2

- **City of St. Cloud Sales Tax Question**
  - **Yes**
  - **No**

### SCHOOL DISTRICT OFFICES

- **School Board Members**: Independent School District No. 742 (St. Cloud) Vote for Five

### COUNTY OFFICES

- **SAND AND WATER CONSERVATION DISTRICT SUPERVISOR**: Vote for One
  - **Douglas Huseby**

### U.S. REPRESENTATIVE DISTRICT 6

- **Boldt Anderson**: Voting District

### CITY OFFICES

- **Mayor City of St. Cloud**: Vote for One
  - **Dave Ales**

### SCHOOL DISTRICT QUESTIONS

- **SPECIAL ELECTION**
  - **School Bond Question**: Approved by majority of those voting
  - **Yes**
  - **No**

### VOTE FRONT AND BACK OF BALLOT

---

**Instructions for Voters**

To vote, carefully check the names next to your choices like this:

**President and Vice President Vote for One**: United States

**Constitutional Amendment**: Clean Water, Wildlife, Cultural Heritage and Natural Areas - Yes

**City Question 2**: City of St. Cloud Sales Tax Question - Yes

**School District Offices**: School Board Members, Independent School District No. 742 (St. Cloud) Vote for Five

**County Offices**: Sand and Water Conservation District Supervisor - Douglas Huseby

**U.S. Representative District 6**: Boldt Anderson - Voting District

**City Offices**: Mayor City of St. Cloud - Dave Ales

**School District Questions**: Special Election - School Bond Question - Approved by majority of those voting

---

**Voting Instructions**

1. Check the name next to your choice.
2. Vote for the candidate you prefer.
3. Return your completed ballot to the appropriate mail-in ballot drop box or vote center.

---

**State General Election Ballot Instructions for Voters**

To vote, carefully check the names next to your choices like this:

**President and Vice President Vote for One**: United States

**Constitutional Amendment**: Clean Water, Wildlife, Cultural Heritage and Natural Areas - Yes

**City Question 2**: City of St. Cloud Sales Tax Question - Yes

**School District Offices**: School Board Members, Independent School District No. 742 (St. Cloud) Vote for Five

**County Offices**: Sand and Water Conservation District Supervisor - Douglas Huseby

**U.S. Representative District 6**: Boldt Anderson - Voting District

**City Offices**: Mayor City of St. Cloud - Dave Ales

**School District Questions**: Special Election - School Bond Question - Approved by majority of those voting

---

**Voting Instructions**

1. Check the name next to your choice.
2. Vote for the candidate you prefer.
3. Return your completed ballot to the appropriate mail-in ballot drop box or vote center.